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God With Us
Where is God in times of new beginnings?

How does God show up in our times of new beginnings? Meeting Joshua.

Joshua was heading into uncharted waters,

Joshua had absolute assurance that God was with him and he would never be
alone.

We all face times of new beginnings. When you are moving into a new chapter, do
you focus on the presence of God?

Slow down and notice.

Recognize God’s sovereign hand.

The God of creation understands new beginnings. He is with you in these times.

Joshua 1:1-5
After the death of Moses the servant of the Lord, the Lord said to Joshua son of Nun,
Moses’ aide: 2 “Moses my servant is dead. Now then, you and all these people, get ready
to cross the Jordan River into the land I am about to give to them—to the Israelites. 3 I
will give you every place where you set your foot, as I promised Moses. 4 Your territory
will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and from the great river, the Euphrates—all the
Hittite country—to the Mediterranean Sea in the west. 5 No one will be able to stand
against you all the days of your life. As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will never
leave you nor forsake you. 6 Be strong and courageous, because you will lead these
people to inherit the land I swore to their ancestors to give them.

When Joshua faced a new relational reality, God was with Him.
(Joshua 1:1-2)



When Joshua moved to a new location and home, God went ahead of him.
(Joshua 1:2-4)

When Joshua needed new confidence and strength, God came near and gave it.
(Joshua 1:5)

When God gave Joshua a new calling, role, or job, God led him in a personal way.
(Joshua 1:6)

Joshua 1:7-9
“Be strong and very courageous. Be careful to obey all the law my servant Moses gave
you; do not turn from it to the right or to the left, that you may be successful wherever
you go. 8 Keep this Book of the Law always on your lips; meditate on it day and night, so
that you may be careful to do everything written in it. Then you will be prosperous and
successful. 9 Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid;
do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.”

Every new beginning should be built on the solid foundation of God’s Word and
the power of Jesus.

God cares about every new beginning in your life.

Ask for awareness of His presence.

Embrace His power. Be strong and courageous.

Stay founded on His Word.

Walk side by side with Jesus.
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Additional resources for diving deeper
into the topics discussed in this series:

● Empowered by His Presence by Pastor Kevin Harney

● A Grace Disguised by Jerry L. Sittser

● The Point of Your Thorns by Roland Forman
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https://www.amazon.com/Empowered-His-Presence-Receiving-Strength/dp/0801014697
https://www.amazon.com/Grace-Disguised-Revised-Expanded-through/dp/0310363594/ref=asc_df_0310363594/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=509506275246&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=11567106358371679171&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1014028&hvtargid=pla-1330265325117&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Point-Your-Thorns-Finding-Purpose/dp/1991194803/ref=sr_1_1?crid=SOG9LROSUSOB&keywords=the+point+of+your+thorns&qid=1671685986&sprefix=the+point+of+your%2Caps%2C183&sr=8-1

